
November 18, 2022 

From the Principal’s Pen… 

 When was the last time you said thank you? 

 So often in life we move from one thing to the next and we  

forget to stop and pause and think about something that has been  

given us.  In this day of electronic communication, thank you is easy 

to just quickly send or just an emoji on our cell phone. Very little 

thought goes into this. 

 I was thinking about this the other day at the end of lunch. The 

students, who were having a rather rambunctious day, rattled though 

the prayer. “O give thanks to the Lord for He is good, because His 

mercy endures forever.” If one stops and pauses for a moment, about 

these word they are amazing. This is not pointing the finger at our  

students but also reflecting on my giving thanks to God. 

 The first part of the Psalm that we use as a prayer, “O give thanks to the Lord for He is Good.” 

by itself is an amazing statement.  When Adam and Eve sinned it would have been very easy to use 

one word to destroy them. Ever since this time, mankind, including all of us, have done nothing but 

disobey. With that said, God did not act out of rage, but His loved flowed to us. In Genesis 3:15, God 

made the first promise of a Savior which He fulfilled over 4000 years later. When Jesus died on the 

cross, He literally poured out His blood as a complete sacrifice for us. He did not do this out of duty 

but because He loves us. 

 During this time, God not only forgives us our sins but He showers us with blessings by 

providing for our every need. Recently in a Christian movie I saw, they repeated this line, “God is 

good all the time;  all the time God is good.” What an amazing message this is. Even in our darkest 

moments, we know that our faithful and loving God is there with us. 

 But the message of the Psalmist doesn’t stop there. He continues by saying, “because His 

mercies endure forever.” This is not just a short-term commitment, but it is an eternal one. Even 

once this world ends, God’s love will not. We have an eternity of 

God’s love waiting for us in heaven. Just think about that! 

 This month we have been talking about others because God 

first honored me. During this next week, it is time to turn off the  

football game and put down the turkey dinner for a moment and honor 

God for all of the blessings He has given us. We can do this by taking 

time to honorably give thanks to Him . We also can do this by sharing 

His amazing love with others. By brining others to Christ, we 

acknowledge and honor him for His amazing gift. 



VOLUNTEER 
BASKETBALL GAME  

VOLUNTEERS  
NEEDED! 

Copy & Paste Link to help with Basketball 

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/8050E44AFAA22AAFB6-basketball 

St. John’s Lutheran Ministries 
Worship and Bible Study Opportunities 

 

Saturday Worship 5:30 p.m.  

Sunday Worship—8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  
 

Coffee Hour & Adult Bible Study  

9:15 a.m. Sundays 

Church Christian Life Center 

 

Coffee Hour & Sunday School  

9:15 a.m. Sundays  

School Cafeteria  

 

11/23/2022 

6:30 p.m. Thanksgiving Worship 

7 p.m. Jr. & Sr. Youth Group Thanksgiving Party  

 

Advent Worship Schedule 

11/30/2022 

5:30 p.m. Advent Dinner with Youth Group 

10 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Advent Midweek Worship 

12/3/2022 

5:30 p.m. Choral Vespers Service 

12/7/2022 

5:30 p.m. Advent Dinner with CDC 

10 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Advent Midweek Worship 

12/14/2022 

10 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. School Christmas Program 

12/21/2022 

10 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Advent Midweek Worship 

7:30 p.m. Youth Group Christmas Party 

 

Christmas Worship Schedule 

12/24/2024 

5:30 p.m. Christmas by Word & Carols 

9:00 p.m. Christmas Candlelight 

12/25/2022 

9:00 a.m. Word & Sacrament Service 

 

Early Release Dates: 
11/18/2022 @ 1 p.m. 
12/21/2022 @ Noon 

12/21/2022—NO After Care 
Nor Bus in Afternoon 

NO School Dates to Remember:  
November 23—25 

December 22– January 2 

Crusader Basketball 

5 p.m. Game Time 

11/22/2022 @ home vs. Sacred Heart 

12/1/2022 @ St. Peter’s in Reedsburg 

Take pictures and send them to  

schooloffice@stjohnsportage.com  

for us to share. 

Chapel Offerings 

For the first quarter chapel offerings, we  
gathered money for Lutheran World Relief 
to help people in Guatemala. Our  
students brought in $309.02 for their  
offering. Great job! 

2nd quarter offerings will be going toward  
Lutheran Church Charities Comfort Dog  
Ministries. Second quarter will include 
our advent services at church, so please 
continue to bring in your offerings in your 
chapel envelope. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050E44AFAA22AAFB6-basketball
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050E44AFAA22AAFB6-basketball


Check out the Chamber of Commerce  

Community Events Calendar & Monthly 

newsletter:  

https://chamber.portagewi.com/events/

calendar/ & 

https://portagewi.com/newsbreak-

newsletter/ 

not neglecting to meet together, as is 
the habit of some,  

but encouraging one another,  
and all the more as you see the Day  

drawing near.  
Hebrews 10:25 

There is No RaiseRight (formerly 

known as SCRIP)  

order Thanksgiving week.  

Start preparing for Christmas. You will 

find great deals are happening with 

RaiseRite gift cards.   

Check out the benefits of Raiseright at: 

https://www.stjohnsportage.com/

fundraising. 

Kid’s Christmas @ Camp LuWiSoMo 

For 1st through 5th grade 

December 2-4, 2022 

Check out their web page @  

http://www.luwisomo.org/kids-christmas 

11/25/2022 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.  

Christmas Tree  

Decorating  

@ Church 

11/25/2022 

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.   

Holiday Lighted  

Parade, Meet @ 

Church 

https://chamber.portagewi.com/events/calendar/
https://chamber.portagewi.com/events/calendar/
https://portagewi.com/newsbreak-newsletter/
https://portagewi.com/newsbreak-newsletter/
https://www.stjohnsportage.com/fundraising
https://www.stjohnsportage.com/fundraising
http://www.luwisomo.org/kids-christmas


 

No Crusader Chronicle next week. Happy Thanksgiving! School Office is Closed Thanksgiving Break. 

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; for his 
steadfast love endures forever! 1 Chronicles 16:34  

https://www.esv.org/1+Chronicles+16:34/

